COFFEE
- Espresso, double $2.75
- Americano $4
- Cortado $3.50
- Cappucino $3.75
- Latté $4.25
- Batch Brewed Coffee 16 oz. $2.50
- Pour Over $3.25
- Cold Brew $3.50
- + Shot Espresso $1.25
- + Housemade Syrups $0.75
- Choc, Caramel, Vanilla $1
- Substitute Oat or Almond Milks, ½ + ½

TEA
- Cascara $3.50
- Black Earl Grey $4.25
- Golden Yunnan
- Herbal Tumeric Ginger, Hibiscus, Peppermint $4.25
- Green Orange Blossom $4.75
- Oolong Bao Zhong $4.75
- Herbal Valerian Dream $5
- Organic Chai Latté $4 + $1 + $1

BEVERAGES
- Hot Cocoa or Choc Milk $3 + $4
- Montane Sparkling Water $2.50
- Mexi Coke or Sprite $2.50
- OJ or Lemonade $4

MORNING COMBO
- Egg on a Roll + 12 oz Coffee + $7
- Fried farm egg*, cheddar, Dukes mayo, kaiser roll.
- + $2 · Bacon · Sausage · Ham

BAKED HANDROLLED WOOD FIRED MADE FRESH DAILY
Bagels $2.50 ea
Plain
- Sea salt
- Everything
- Anson mills benne seed
- Caramelized onion
- + jalapeno + cheddar

SCHMEARS
- Plain 2 oz
- Veggie $1.50 - $2.50
- Roasted garlic + chive $2.50
- Olive + caper
- Smoked trout $7.50 - $10
- Pearsoon Peach
- Hummus

ADD ONS
- Fried Egg* $2
- Ham - Niman Ranch $2
- PSM Bacon $2
- Breakfast Sausage $2
- Riverview Farms Pork $2
- Pimento Cheese $2
- Fried Bologna $3
- BGE Smoked Turkey $4
- Pastrami $8
- Smoked Salmon $6.75

SALADS + SOUP
Leafy Greens cut greens, Decimal Place Farm feta, seasonal farm veggies · $7
Daily soup selection$ · $6 · Quart $14

SANDWICHES
+ house made potato chips · $2
- Egg on a Roll fried farm egg*, cheddar, Duke’s mayo, kaiser roll$ · $5
- + $2 · Bacon · Sausage · Ham
- Pimento Cheese tomato, cut greens, pimento cheese$, pickles$, sliced brioche$ · $9
- BSide "Boiler" soft boiled Riverview Farms egg, egg salad$, sliced brioche$ · $10
- Fried Bologna sliced bologna$, lettuce, tomato, pickles$, Dukes mayo + mustard, kaiser roll$ · $12
- Turkey + Bacon Club smoked turkey, PSM bacon, lettuce, tomato, roasted garlic rosemary aioli, pickle$, kaiser roll$ · $12
- Pastrami sliced pastrami$, pickled veggies$, gruyere, chili mayo, benne seed bagel$ · $15
- Grilled Veggies (vegan) seasonal vegetables, tomato, greens, hummus$, everything bagel$ · $10

POUNDERS at least one pound + house made potato chips · $2
- The Anti Hero slow roasted, pulled beef$, provolone, caramelized onions, pickled jalapenos, Frenchs yellow mustard, Root Baking Co sesame roll · $13
- BSide "Baller" beef, pork + veal meatballs$, San Marzano tomato basil sauce, parmigiano reggiano, Root Baking Co sesame roll · $13
- BSide "Crusher" bologna$, ham, Italian pork$, provolone, iceburg, tomato, Calabrian chili aioli$, Kalamata olives, oil + red wine vinegar, Root Baking Co sesame roll · $14

Fridge Ask about our seasonal Cordials.
Housemade, unless otherwise indicated.

- Seasonal Jam $6
- Apple Butter $6
- Pimento Cheese $8
- Sauer Kraut, 8oz $5
- Smoked Salmon, 4oz $12
- Chicken Liver Paté $12
- Pickles, Qt $16
- Pastrami $22 · lb
- Niman Ranch Ham $9 · lb
- Smoked Turkey $9 · lb
- Bologna $9 · lb
- Duck Confit, 1pc $8
- Smoked 1/2 Chicken $15
- Dolores’ Tamales $20
- Atl Dairies Milk $8
- Oatly Milk $7
- Almond Milk $7
- Riverview Farms Eggs $7

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, shellfish, seafood, poultry or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Made in-house at The Deer + The Dove.

152 Sycamore St · Decatur
www.deerdove.com
404.748.4617
CALL AHEAD FOR PICK UP
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Made in-house at The Deer + The Dove.